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Scrap Book
Reveille at Five.

Corporal Abe Tyler, crawling out of
fciu warm uest to answer roll call on a
fdlzzard morning in January, 18(14, In
east Tennessee, remarked:

"When I get through with this war-af- ter

I finish it up all right I'm going
to hire that bugler to come and blow
reveille for me at my house every
morning at 5 o'clock."

"Wherefore wouldst have your sere-uad- e

at such an unseemly hour, kind
sir?" said Tom Grogan, his bunk mate.

"Bo that I can stick my head out of
the winder and tell that bugler to go
to hell."

A REQUIEM.
Under the wide and starry sky.
Dig the grave and let W lie.
Glad did 1 live and gladly die.

And 1 laid me down with a will.

This be the verse you grave for me:
Here he lies where he longed to be;
Home is the sailor, home from the sea,

And the hunter home from the hill.
Robert louis Stevenson.

Close Quarters.
Two Irishmen were starting west in

a sleeping car. Terry had never been
In one before, so his friend Dennis
generously gave him the lower berth.
While he himself climbed into the up-
per. After awhile Dennis, thinking it
might be well to see whether his friend
was nil right, leaned over and asked,
"And how are ye gettin' on down
there, Terry?"

"Sure, Dinnis. I'm bavin' the divil
of a time gettin' In me little ham-

mock." I.ippinoott's.

Carlyle on Wilt.
A man without n purpose is no man.

The weakest living creature, by con-

centrating his powers on a single ob-

ject, can accomplish something. Bless-

ed is be who bus found hiss work; let
him nsk no other blessedness.

Get Their Eyes Open.
A Democratic ii:iss meeting In the

campaign of 1!H)1 was attended by a
small boy. who bad four young pup-

pies for sale. A man, approaching the
boy, asked, "Are these Parker pups,
my son?" "Yes, sir." "Well, then,"
said he, "I'll taUo these two."

About a week afterward the
held a meeting at the same

Ijlaee, and among the crowd was the
boy and his two remaining pups. lie
was approached by a Republican and
nsked, "What kind of pups are these
you have?" "They're Itoosevelt pups,
lilr."

The Democrat who had purchased
the flrpt two happened to be in hearing,
nnd broke out nt the boy, "See here,
you rascal, didn't you tell me last
week that these were Parker pups?"
"They were Parker pups last week,"
said the boy, "but now they've got
their eyes open."

Sir Walter Scott's Last Effort.
At an advanced period of life Sir

Walter Scott, struck with misfortune,
entered Into an engagement to liqui-

date by his literary exertions a debt of
128,000. Scott staged Ms character

nnd reputation upon the fulfillment of
Ids last engagement. lie entered with
characteristic ardor upon his task, and,
omid the pressure of Increasing age
and infirmity, never lost sight of Mb
anticipated reward.

In seven years Scott had paid all but
o! his enormous load of debt.

The prize was within view. Independ-
ence almost in bis grasp, but
lie bad overtasked his strength, and dis-
ease, soon to be followed by death,
came, like an armed man, and closed
the superhuman struggle.

He Was Downstairs.
At a recent dinner in Indon the

conversation turned to the subject of
lynching In the Pnited States. It was
the general opinion that a large per-
centage of Americans met death at the
end of a rope. Finally the hostess
turned to an American who had taken
no part in the conversation and said:

"You, sir, must have often seen these
affairs."

"Yes," he aeplied; "we tnl?e n kind of
municipal pride In seeing which city
can show the greatest number of
lynching yearly."

"Oh, do tell us about a lynching you
have seen yourself," broke In half a
dozen voices ot once.

"The night before 1 sailed for Eng-
land," said the American. "I was giv-
ing a dinner nt a hotel to a party of
(intimate friends when a colored waiter
spilled a pinto of soup over the gown
of a lady at an adjoining table. The
.gown was utterly ruined, and the gen-

tlemen of her party nt once seized the
.waiter, tied a rope around his neck
and nt a signal from the injured lady
swung lii in into the nir."

"Horrible!" said the hostess, with n
shudder. "And did you actually see
this yourself?"

"Well, no," admitted the American
apologetically. Klust at that moment
I bnpiictied to be downstairs killing
the chef for putting mustard in the
blancmange.' Everybody's.

Potter's Good Angel.
John Potter was a plain, hardwork-

ing carpenter who, just before his
in a regiment which was aft-

erward assigned to Stonewall Jack-Kon'- s

command, had married a pretty
young girl of Staunton. Va. Jackson's
men never had much play or rest, and
when the first battle came they were in
it, and so on to Appomattox. John Pot-

ter was not one of those rare heroes
who "didn't know what fear was." lie
knew very well. !nt always met It
face to face. He said he was always
"scared to death" in buttle, but be had
a curious way of showing it. When the
battle was joined and blood and ruin

were everywhere, then, wherever the
front rank of danger and fighting was
in bis regiment, there was John Potter,
with shaking legs, pale face aud tears
running down his cheeks, ready to ad-
vance with the first and staying with
the last that retreated. Then and there,
without shout or boast, firing steadily,
be did his duty until the last shot had
been fired. When picket duty demand-
ed special reliability, he was sent. He
might have moaned Inwardly, but he
never tried to escape. Once (I was a
capt.iiu then), when he was complain-
ing of bis own cowardice, I said to
him: "If you ore half as afraid In bat-
tle as you say you are, how can you
keep from running away? I couldn't."

"Why. captain," he replied, "do you
think I'd disgrace that little wife I left
at home for half a dozen such 'or'nary
lives as mine?" II. K. D.

From Elba to Paris.
In 181." the newspapers announced

the departure of Bonaparte from Elba,
his progress through Prance and entry
into Paris in the following manner:

March 10. The Corsican Ogre has
landed at Cape Juan. March 11. The
Tiger has arrived at Ghp. March 12.
The Monster slept at (irenoble. March
13. The Tyrant has passed through
Lyons. March 14. The Usurper Is di-

recting his steps toward Dijon, but
the brave aud loyal Burguudians have
risen en masse and surrounded him ou
all sides. March IS. Bonaparte is only
sixty leagues from the capital; he has
been fortunate enough to escape the
hands of his pursuers. March P.. Bona-
parte is advancing with rapid steps,
but he will never enter Paris. March
IX Napoleon will tomorrow be under
our ramparts. March 1. The emper-
or N nt Pontaineliiouu. Man h '.'LI. His
imperial and royal majesty yesterday
evening arrived at the Tuileries amid
the joyful of Lis devoted
and faithful subjects.

Would Ycu Live Forever?
! re.icrii k ti e ;reat had a philo- -

sophic indifference to iieath--i- others.
In one of his battles a battaliuii of;
veterans having taken to their heels,
lie g lil ipeil alter tlieni. bawling:
"What do you mean, you cowardly
w helps? What do you mean? Do you
want to live forever?"

Almost PcrsuEc'cc'.
Joseph II. it'i.oate at one time engag-

ed l.auterliacli. who is of Hebrew
blood, to assist in the defensi- - of a
very wealthy corporation. After the
business had been concluded success-
fully t'hoate asked Iiuterbaeh what

e thought he ought to have for his
services.

"I didn't work so very hard." said
Lauterbach, "but I suppose I ought to
get $1.2(10 or $l,r.00."

"Now. I.auterbach," said Chonte,
"would you mind just leaving this
matter to me?"

"Of course," said Lauterbach. "What
you do will be all right."

Later Ohoate handed to Lauterbach
a check for $10,000 In settlement. Lau-
terbach rend the check and then put
on his glasses and read It again, and
turned an admiring glance upon
Ohoate, who was smiling benevolently.
"Almost," said Lauterbach, "thou

me to be a Christian!"

Luther's Rule.
It was n matter of astonishment to

Europe that Luther, amid all his trav-
els and active labors, could present so
very perfect a translation of the whole
Bible. He had a rigid system of doing
something every day. Said he In an
swer to the question how he did It
"Nulla dies sine versu." (Not a day
without a verse.) And this soon brought
him to the close of his Bible.

The Blue and the Gray.
A sorely damaged veteran sat on the

steps of the capito! at Washington,
with a tin plate beside him, suggesting
contributions. Both legs and one arm
were gone, and there was a broad scar
across one cheek. A tall, grave, elder-
ly man approached, halted, looked
down upon the veteran for two or three
minutes with interest, then drew a dol-
lar bill from his wallet, laid It upon
the plate and passed on. The next
morning the same man approached in
the same manner, made the same sur-
vey of the veteran, laid down a dollar
bill and went his way. The third morn-
ing he had made the same halt and in-

spection and laid down another dollar,
when the veteran spoke:

"You've been very kind to me, sir,
and I'm much obleeged. You must
have been a soldier yourself."

"Not kind at all, sub; not kind. Yes,
I saw some service."

"What regiment did you serve in,
sir?"'

To'teenth Virginia, suh; General
Stonewall Jackson's command."

"A Confederate soldier! Well, now,
that's real generous in a southern sol-
dier to help a Union cripple."

"Not generous at all, suh. The fact
is, mh, that you're the fust damned
Yankee I've seen the very fust, suh
that's been cyarved up just to suit me
exactly, and I'm wiilln' to pay liberally
fo!i the show!"

In the Days of Witchcraft.
T the sufferings of those who were

nude inned for witcheraft S(Mt neing
sentenced to death by one Judge, lietny,
cf Nancy; perishing at a single

at Iiauay and 7.001) being burn-
ed at Treves-Lec- ky says: "Not foi
litem the wild fanaticism that nerves
the aua list danger nnd steels the
hoi1)- ngifint torments; not for them
the assurance of a glorious eternity
111" t lias made the martyr look with
excitation on the rising flame: for
them the tolaee of lamentim; friends
or Hie consciousness that their memo-
ries would be cherished and honored
by posterity. They died nlon". hated
and unpitipd. ' They were deemed by
.:!! maiikim1 the worst of criminals.
Tn.'lr vury kinsmen shrank from them
au ta!::?ed nnd accursed."

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Relieve Headache
'Almost instantly and leave no bad effect.
They also relieve every other pain, Neural-p- a,

Rheumatic Pain, Scintica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Aite Tains, Tains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

pain Quickly
By taking one or two Dr. Mill r.'.i
Pills when you fee! an attack coniiti:
You not only avoid FtifTcriitg. but the
tning influence of p- iti upnn i'ic
nervous, irritable .v.i! h!c-- t

tablet on retiring i.r v. bc:i you :i s

This soothing ir.;. ncc r.pon the ;.

brings refreshing y.
25 dosts, 25 cent.-- . v oM i;;

xil niht lonr from tootkr.che tf
neuralgia, or rheu:rt3.i;l3ir

kills the pin quiets the
nerves e.nd induces sleep

- At all dealers. Price 25c 50c &H00

Dr Earl S.SIo&rv, Bostor,Ma.ss.U.S.A.

HOT WEATHER

Suggests Cool Things!
A large line of Refrigerators, all the best known brands,

just received.
Ranges, the celebrated Favorite and Majestic, none be-

tterlarge stock on hand. A range makes hot
weather cooking a pleasure instead of a drudgery.

Mattings, Curtains and other cool weather necessities in
abundance.

Our line of Chairs, Rockers, Chiffoniers, Dining Tables,
Sideboards, Beds, Dressers, Hall Racks, Parlor and
Bed Room Suites, Cnina Closets, etc., simply can
not be duplicated for the price anywhere. Re-

member we have everything in the house-furnishi-

line and that we prepay freight to Asheboro on
purchases of $25.00 and over.

Always glad to see you.

Peoples House Furnishing Co.,
8 Big Stores South Main St. High Point, N. C

THE NORTH CAROLINA

Stale Normal and

Industrial Gollecje.
L'ular In

Ac'-- . - a ..

I'oai'd, hiii'idiv. toil ion and

ot l!,ic!,elo. ol Ped..g--gv- bachelor of

irs,. loading the ilitclielor of
e of text books, etc. 1170 a year.

Tin: Xiiuiiu. i.ci: mi;v r give, i. uli iiwtrtieii.ei n the nihi.-- ts taught in
the colli i's and special ' d.ig l tiainini: for the prolc-sio- n of
t I.r.n TE.('IIKl:S and Cl.'.MHA I'KSof other n.ll.ges are olVr.-- a

special course ill Pedagogy ami a.ln'd sulijerls.
Tin" v ouuKiii'Ul. o'b'rs practical instruction iu Stenography.

Typewriting, and other subjects.
Tin; I)t:i Ati mknts ok M m i. i. - .si Domkstic Si ikcf. provide instruction

i'i Mainiiil Training mid in such suhj, c's as relate directly to the home and family.
Till-- Mrsic l)i:rt iMCNT, mi addition to the degree course offers a certificate

course in vocal and iiistrumen'al umsic
To Kerb re board in the dormitories, a'l free tuition applications should be made

before July 15th. The Fall term ope , s, ,;etiiU r IS, l;lt7.

For catalogue and other informal Ion. address,

I. I. F0USTf President, Greensboro, N. C

miurwuirrajMin Ullll HIIIIII

King t Itcvcrages.

What to Eat.

What is the king of beverages; it
is tl?e beverage to which all turn
when they won la cure themselves

f the injiiiiou: habit of consuming
other beeage$. line water that is
not pure tray be more harmful than
the most harmful of other drinks.

Water is the b;t?is of all othr
beverage?. All beverage" of man's
manufacture me water th.it has been
adulterated by admixtures and
chemical treatment.

Pure water is the one beverage
which has stood the test of science,
and come down to us unscathed
through continuous use for count-
less ages. It is nature's chiefest
Messing to man. Other beverages
undergo mat y changes with time.
Each age brings them forth in new
styles, new methods of manufacture,
new proccsf of chemical treatment,
aging and keeping. Foods change
with each successive generation,

i.u u.ff.Mci.t kinds of foods!
from time to time, each generation
piepar-- lifih duh ieutl); there are

iiih IkhN nf compounding:
th. iv, different methods of cooking
the ti. J 'tire water U the smne

tod ,v, nnd forever.

Uhal IMd It.- .Moan f

inn D u't.i'-- . i)k vmi think I
wnl hiiv.- - in '.e on?

Doctor Well, 1 hope for th.'best.
July Lij"'jiticott"s.

is a soothing, healing balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARJV.H
but relieves colds, throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-up- " nose, etc.

"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.
Buy a 50 cent tube of Nosena from

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.,

and get your money back if not satisfied,
ftample'tube and Booklet by mail ioc

SHOWN KF'C. CO.,
St.Lcais. Mo. C'reen.V)ile,Tenn

'I Iih Industrial Ne is right
abuui J'iays the com-

mittee could lu.vi- s dected any one
else as easily as it Mr. H. ft.
Chatham. That's and bv that
declaration the Nev s absolutely de-

stroys its own argument. Newbern
Sun.

Wlien tlerc is die idijiliesi imlicatinn of
iiidifieslinii, heart burn, ll i'iileiice or any
form of stutDm li trouble tiiki a little Kudol
occaninniilly and yon will la- - alTiinli'd prompt
relief. Koilol is a rump umd uf vegetable
acid and contains the ji,re Ion ml in a
healthy stomach. Kodol digests what you
eat. makes your food ile ynu gum Nild
hy Standard Drug Co, and Ahelinro lrug
Co.

fTHE IYOSTr,
Acceptable (iift thut can be liestow-e-

upon a child at anytime, flic one
which carries with it every blessing
contained in a token of love and
friendship is unquestionably a NF.W
SCALE I.UDDKN ATKS
1'IANO to club metidiers at Sl'87.
This gift does no) only confer upon a
child its own benefits, but the pleas-
ure and happiness of the whole family
from having music in die home. Our
eight hundred club members who
joined our clubs, uniic in praise of the
LUDDKX & ATKS 1'IANO, and
appreciate their saving of nearly a
hundred and twenty five dollars each.

the club price of i87 can lie paid
in cash or on monthly, quarterly or
yearly terms, liookht No. 42 will
explain our club pl..n, and we will
write toii fullv about nnr "(ll'AliAX-TEEVO-

A LIFETIME," and our
"FREE LIFE INSi'K AN'CE"-- we

do not collect from widows and or-

phans, give them a rec ipt in full in
case of death of parent joining the
club, now forming. U'lile today for

ooklet No. 42.

Ludden & Bates S. M. H.
Savannah, Ca.

mmmm

Beacon Brand Clothing,

Perfect Fit,
Latest Sty'es,
Best Fabric,

At Popular Prices.

U I MfllPD Asheboro,
TI. ). IHtLLLK.

HAVE YOU

N. C.

,A PAIR OF TONGS ?'

Vim Iftf.-- t :i if tongi-- l

lira p,ur nl U!v wait fur
in oriiliM wlicn von can wwl l.i me

m fur ami it
m chair and examine vunr

vour cuhv i
s at dome j

REMEMBER!
t Headaches. Thin in the Head and lots
'of other ailment couie from the eves.

i win oe moae tlian giuu to tell you
kvour trovbles without any charge.
rurne tonay. :u worK guaranteed.

Reference: Bank of Montgomery.

Lvd'ira- dr. d. m. Mcdonald,,

TROV. N. C.

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture the ei v highest grade of
Ty, Urass Ilule in Strijis, Brass Col-

umn Rules, Brass labor Saving Rule,
brass Circles, Brass Leaders, Brass
Round Corners. Brass lads and Slugs,
Brass Galleys lletal orders, Lead Metal
Furniture, Leads aud .Slugs, Metal Lead-
ers, Spaces and Vuaiis (i to 48 point,
lletal (Quoins, Etc.. Etc , Et;., Etc.

Old column rules refac-- and made as good
as new at a small cost.

Please remenilier that we are not in any
Trust or Combination and are sure that we
can make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will lie cheerfully
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supplu Company,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
Hitjh Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL

Proprietors 1'ei.ii Type i'u;uidry.

39 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

i ifc- - v

HANDSOME SUITS, $11.00 TO $100.00
Also Sideboards, Combination Book Cases, etc., etc.

Only exclusive furniture store in Asheboro.
0. R. FOX. Successor to Kearns & Fox


